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Thist b istrfct Will be Argued Before
Supreme Court.. . . ' "

r

Next week' will certainly be 5 a busy
nevior4Unngtpn siawyersasiher

will not. only, be higher; cour here, but
also at Southport, :whiie . the'cases on
appeal fromi this rjudicial' .district will
be called in the State: Supreme: CourjL

over county, to,; be argued before thehighest tribunal next weelrand arp the
well ; knownjuit of Snmhrlkfoore;
the - action invpiving . .ownership' of a
horseunder rai mortgage ,t brought! by
F.DTayloi-.TS- . F. T. Mills & S6n;
F. B. XJllery vs. WA: Guthrie, ;which
is over . ownership ; to - a small .island
opposite ; 4 Southiport; Ethe Pittsburg
Lumber ompanys:!Z.vpVitowe in

Si'

in?.

r11 Salves the Servant Problem

Ana Me will be Introducea py
. Herbert McClarnmy, Es Further
& Spllal&kfof'Actlv Campaign- -

, Brilliant i. .Address Delivered .. Last
N ig ht; by ,: Ex-Go-v v- Chasw B. Aycwjk

' --Underr Auspices of the BryanKitch-I- n

Club. ) ':
I lof

Next; week ;wilt be, a memorable one
in;tbv;.presentDemocraUc:; political
campaign in Wilmihgtou and prepara-
tions, are going on; in fine style for the
event: V Ithasyheen decid;6d ' taJhaye
the rally Wednesday nighj; ;when"Hon.

Kitchiniripeakatihe jntei?
section; of iTirnMThere a large platform, will 6e erected
Monday, orTuesday and tble scene wll ;

be; made brilliantTby the rge; electric I

A.

iignt pverneaa ana wazingrtar; Darreis.J'..5 tusuit.iajate wpuia nq OCTOBER 1st, IS THE BEGINNING? OFUj;REGULARcJN- - Jvf : J
"

TEREST PERIpD.; DEPOSITS-MADEVO-
N OR BErORE.OCf : ? t , i

TOB EFt 2nd W I LL B E'-- : CREDITED WITH'A FU LLQUA RT ERS''f t ;;:- - ';.;.

v
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INTEREST AT OURSlANUARYIst PERIOD.

INTEREST
Vf

GOMPQUNDED
a I QUARTERLY.
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In that Big White Building, Corner:

"Statement of? the cbh

II . H H V i - II "W H I IR n UIU1 H 11 B

UrriituW ahd!' Fixtures. AAPtoemtji&iiFnndt1;
u 27.53

B. CdOPER, President

vjox .ffQ sjci , f

DBPOSITSjliDi ilBfiPJW:'--143,261.1- y ,jBrWMlbng,
, , "

vJS : y $260,557;53 -- .

One a i'Blindi Tigeir Defend--

ant Was Sentenced to , One: Year In

. ...! " .t : .." 5 i

v: - .

y. ,

ftOTf0llowihg2extrac
WcaPIed;in iarecent issuettheCpImha S.C4!;BtateSwill

fieryeas a ; sflentlwarning:, to any one
pontetptplatini rthe peraUonSf blindfigeBjNpfllb the
Prohibition,' law; -- goes " into; effect on

-- "WuisWeil
more or less ..hbtorious , place . in ; thifcliyf3iliCLseyjBraf yeafs; but
who has j heretofore paanaged; by hjis
shrewd ' tactics i to escape Punishment

-- law'was; -- yesterdayf oonvict s.

wuci oj generaji sessionsror ivor
latlng5: the dispensary4 ; laV.,and "Judge
Georg W. Gage sentenced, ilmto thj
sP,enitenttary;;i6:

eax withoutithel alternastive; ol;a;,fiijeJ
The, verdict : jtlre. jury,, appeared to
H?;;5nrprise'ta;thiB .defenda
noWistanuing ithafea Jclearcae of
violation of .the dispensary law seemed
tojbelinade: out against' him, .but the
sentence., of the court wasa, '.'sockdo- -

se ed zip thepjenUeiaifyl without
given the alternative-o- f .paying

ar finer had ; not entered lijuis 1Weil's '5
.mind.aAd he: was, not .prepared for the
blQWjthatwas administered. ; :j ;
, I'Sbliclto'rBenet - is being . generally
congratulated - upon ? securing.;: a, con-
viction, in this case, t t . -

s
7

"At the : June:" term, of court Louis
eir, was Uriedrorit hiS; same indict-

ment, a mistrial .resulting. .; y
"It was, testified to by-- : the Burns

girls thati she and s other r wonjen were
in Louis Weil's ; place f at - a late hour
of . nighty j bought four drinks of; whis-
key 'ther& and r sat in a his i place ; and
drank .

' v 'whiskey. - - ; s, ;

"Judg Gage's: .charge, was brief, but
to theoint'itojdjfthr
ffadnjfeltjlhietkewls Ms.kulltyi

:

mia saj sp ii tney? nau; aea- -

TeH6WuiWniaiately gave : notice1, :pt
motion fr 'an ttfiwf MhYl l!atprPlhisi
tonnwa jargue andefefuedlhyitlif
court s ti ; i$ h 'n ' u . i ii-A M j

Hcourt : ; Weli have inane ; Ih:
quiries j.about this 'defendant ahdI
find:thatvhis reputatiou ObadJ ?i Itiis
manifest that he has kept a disreput1
able, places a menace, to the commu-
nity,,

W.
, He Jias: been: convicted, and

rightfully,. L think., .My, duty 4s to
punish himThe --sentence of the court
is that .

the-defend-
ant .be confined at

hard labor. hLther State penitentiary
for a period of. one year. u:a

"Mf; Ypumans . gsiv- - notice of r ap-
peal, ..whereupon the court announced
thatiKa, bondof $1000 would bere-quire- d.

of thc.defendant pending the
appeal. Mr. , Youmana had.: his order
fer ball .already ; prepared .and passed
.it upato: the ; court; Judge Gage made
a.ichapge ln thekTorder v asriWrittehtr re-qiirin- g

hpt less ? . than two - sureties,
whoj5hallr justify ;W(i:ibe;b;i1wby
the clerfc pfntJtie cpurtr--' y. 'y

I r ?'A,fewi minutes ;, later !a bond - waa '

prepared-an- d --Messrs.' Win. Seel.'.T;; B.
Roachi;!and i E.. Cv'Grteshaber signed- -

the - bond .and Well was released.''4 ;

I School .Shoes thatwlll do their
Hewlett Pricer1 . 2ti.f

ENGAafejVIENT ANNOUNCED
'

t

M rr Vyi (1 iajUsi las Smith Will Wed
' .Wah4igton, D. C., Girl. v I

priends5ta,this city will be interest-edpplearo- f,

tithe announcement; of
the iengenie;nt.pf ;Mr.p William rSilas
Sinith, who formerly resided! in this
city and Miss, ,Mae P.McMichael, of
Washington,.. & The wedding cere:
mony .wilL be performed I ih that ; city
on .rOctoberi-2nd- V t and, MrSmithtf and
his bride wiitrnake their home., there,, : 4
where heJs. employed-i- n the offices of ;1

the : Southern vRailway. .The .
bride-tp- -

be: is adaughter; ofjReviW.-C- . McT
Michael,of Washington City. Mr; Smith
will . be well; remembered .; here. Hespn pf ReyjJi KSnthotlUiis
city;5iidf. untllija jgolieas on--i

hectediwitir the vAtlaMicCpast;Ijne

Have Moved iTheir; place, pf Business
I? JusNorth' ofheCuj
V Messrs. ; C" d! Maffltt;.. & i po.: ship
chandlers, have moved Uheir; places of
business? from i the xNassabnildlng,
to the .large building; iustnorth of "the
rTiof im k.nn '.

Powell Bros., wholesale grocers : Both
stories of the building ; will be , occu
pibd ,by.; Messrs. Maffitt & Co., and the
new quarters are - a great deal more
comjnodious and comfoftapie than the
former ; location of . the - establishment.

- Come and learn -- the1 art-o- f - brewing
Tetley'sr Teas to ; obtain - best - results;

GEO. O. GAYLORDr Vice President." fl: - HARRY M. ;CROSWELL, Teller. ;

OPENED fbRlBUSINESSMA 7th7 WITH

.......

.TXi-.'-fi'.-

y ' . - :yy'yyiyyyr
." 'f"i".'.5

of Front and Princess Streets.

THOS. E. COOPER Cashier.
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Sensational Turn to What the Repub-lican- s

Have Been , Making- - Political
Capita! Executor s6fi Willi Declares

nt Cleveland ? 6 fNot the
Author of the Taft "Boost."

New York, Sept. 26. The New York
Times, the paper that pubflshed the
original Cleveland ; article4; endorsing

from F. S. Hastings, executor of Cleve
land's will, in which he says that "he

has indisputable :evldeh:e3hati:Cjlve- -
land did not write ibrignlthejarllcle;
and, that It sbouid tnot;be credited
to him. ;. ;:Hl'iiIt was furnished by- Bradenbufgriaind
he told Hasting? that he;had ppare4'
it for Cleveland. 'i' HaUngrss-execiu-- .

tor of the willas
to its publication Hastings noyMcbn- -

eludes that the, letterVisi avtorgery : ;i

, ' " '. . ; : .'v. . ..'i ..
rriLiun i o i tnm&n oun rvvt

n Collision With Fail River Llner ln
Lcng Island Sound Today. "

New York, Sept; ? 26.The ; Norwe-
gian freight steamer. Volund was run'
dow and sunk this morning ., in Long
Island Sound by the Fall River : steam-
er Commonwealth. , The : ; Common-
wealth had one thousand . passengers
aboard. They --were hurled from their
berths and rushed panic-stricke- n: for
the decks. The ' captain " and - crew as
sured them that the: boat was safe and
prevented their -- rushing ifor; the bcts."
The Volund, wentdown in two. minutes I

after being struck. flie j captain ; and
four of the xrewscjraloledbnhe
Commonwealth beforhe pulled
away, but " thirteen men weni' own

y

amid the wreck
picKea up one by one. noaung on-- bits

' .!":' JL:; ' ' iri wiJ'jnt i 1; i;

cumsion was

Threatejis the . B.usmess Section '''of "a
Wisconsia CityiTJRO 'Vi 0

Fondulac, Wis., Sept; 26.--Fi- re this ...

morning threatens six blocks in the
centre of the city. Many-- buildings
have already been destroyed. The Iosb
already amounts to $150,000 and ; high
winds and scarcity of water renders
fighting the flames an almost hopeless
task. . .

- -
f.--

NO JURY TRIAL.

Harry Thaw's Latest Move --Turned
' Down, '"-"-

;;

White Plains,' 1 Sept; ; 26.ius'tice
Mills denied Thaw's motion for, a trial
by jury, but granted . him a right for
,triaj vbeforpi ? Justiceqand ?v himself;
Swithput aufiy, cTe'-Trl9W-

jjury triaf as to sanity. ! ' '
;. .-

J Try our School ShtieV.J--v Hewlett &
Price. . 2t ;

Indiana Will Soon Have a v County
Liquor Option Law.

i Indianapolis, Sept. 26 By a vPte ;Of
SA to 45 the House passed' the anti-salo- on

league's ' county ' option ' liquor
WU. It harl alrAsiHw nAasprl i'ih'e. Rftn- -
ate, and it has the aonroval of the f
Governor. :

BRYAN WILL ANSWER.

Will Burn-U- p Mr; T. v Roosevelt; To
morrow. o v:'r

Chicago, Sept. 26. Bryan- - and Ha j
ell had a conference 'this 'VmomirigC

Nothing was given out, but Bryan
said he would answer the - Rooseyeli
etter tomorrow. He has gone to.Mad-lson-,

Wis., to speak, and , Haskejl-.ba- s

gone back to Oklahoma; . i t, ;;.;
School Shoes that wear. Hewlett

& Price- -
'

'V: yiSt.
TERRIBLE TRAIN WRECK

0cc"rred Today Near Belln InWhlch
Many Were KWimA aH' a...mh '

B,erlin Sept. 26. An engineer, of ; a

'snai and a terrible ,wreck resulted.
injured many fatally.' '

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION. .

Wl" Hold Annual M&n$fflytMW:
This Week '.

havl I6r; Sept- - 26. Many" bankers
the AmoHd here ; the meeting :bf

tSCa? Baers- - AssociaUon
v,ew of the panic the

Jninor?anT coceded to be the most
ever held. - :

MIMIMff JMIHMMMMIMIMMMMfMMfMMIMttfMlfVMtMMffHfffHMfflIM

jJSiDDlt(3m- -

wmch . the defendant; Vwas declared
ETtlilf.y rf ;?raud !

' and 1

& Grain
ys.--. VanDuzeh Bros, and J. F.

Qarrelli ajnt actioii:on an alleged breach
Ibf ; contract wjien the defendants were
wuuugiuig ine vrysiai .faiace. c
" Superior.: Court will ' convene ; here
Monday morWng. 'wlthHjudge C. W
LyopreSiding aiid it; rwill be a one
week 'crimmai term", followed by a two
weeks term fdr.ciyil actions. : The list
ofIcaseVs. already been noted in The
Dispatch. .

. it
Brunswick , ctinty court will also

cdnyene - Monday ; mornng at - South-por- t
aild ifudge J. Crawford Biggs will

.preside.-l- i '':J::::.::
AT THE ; BIJOU,

The Famed Dieppe Circuit Is Today's
; v. New Offering. 7

The Bijou today, has for its hew reel
the Dieppe Circuit, which presents in
mot vivid style; and thrilling fashion
this-- ; well : known automobile course.
The- - pictures! plainly show how tne
autariyers (really defy death in? the
excitement.of : the moment 1 and madly
drive their; machines . $ oyer narrow
roads and around sharp' curves.

SWLL ATTRACTION TONIGHT.
-

Howe's Lifeorama at Popular Prices at

The mcademyvtonlghtilt oiler
ma9 HHowetod

will prove hjirejhesnoving pic"
tur exhibition eye.iyiBn n , Wilining-t- ('

HbeV piciiires are; all exclusive

feVent comitriesespeelaliy: the Orient; Ih
fWictfoi a;r-- ii

. . . . '".:-- . - ;JL. - - :'.r ofas; entertainment, rne f program tori ialonignt win run ior, iwo nours or long-- ;

er;ahdjwill be something rare and de-
lightful. Popular prices . are prevail

' 'ing. , - '

.DISSOLUTION SALE. V

Stock of Messrs. Parker'." Sneed
.Offered at. Low Figures.

' Owing to the ill health of Mr. .N. F.
ParkeV, the well known --furniture firm
of Parker & Sneed has decided to dis-
solve partnership 1 and in consequence
of this thej business is now being is
closed out: 'A big sacrifice sale is be-

ing ; conducted.ridef the title of Di
solution Sale,: ahd the large and hand--

some stock of furaiturejjf sbeing off eit-e-d:

for sale at actual .rcbst. t
'

. ifi "'.';--"-- " ,'v tJ,'
LIVELY FIGHT TODAY. I

m Bialr;adanrt Aftercatlon oh f South "
lrd' Street TWsM
A -- personal aiifficul

about 10 ; o'clock;; pn .Third, ; between
Ann and. Nun street0,ihetween (Wi B
McKo'y, "Esq., a metoberjof the..;wilt
mlngton .'barandl Mr-Jbhn-- Blair

.city superintendent of schools. Messrs.
jjames.M Stevehson and HK. Nash,
who , chanced - to pass the scene at the
time; parted the. bellig : No ar-
rests. Were made in the;matter.
":: Both parties to thtl altercation were
interviewed and were1 asked', whether
or hot they cared to make a state--

ment with regard- - to the ,;differencea
which led ;to the dlfilcultyr Neither of
the ; two made any particular sjtate-ment-

.

- Mr. TBlair said ' that he regard
ed the Affair, as an unfortunate matter,
and- - that - he ,told.Mr." McKoy when
accosted. 6y i the- - latter nthat .he did, noi;
cam to have a flghJIlN4jr;?Blair stated
that the altercation was ; finally forced
upon 4 him and he was i compelled :to

"

enter into it. ; ! -' . -

; Mr. McKoy was : seen and he merely
stated that he did not regard a news-
paper ; as .a mediuni for.; thetdiscussion
of - personal affairs, . ahd therefore
would say nothing with regard; to the
altercation. 1 M$jW'WM n

-- Valuable Campaign Pamphlet
CaDtain" W. -- : M Stevenson, .

agent for ; the 5
. Prudential Insurance

COinpahy, is distributing' a 1908 cam-paign-.bo- ok,

issued, . by; the --. company,

which is a very timely, political pam-

phlet; - The book gives, short sketches
of the presidential and vice, presiden-

tial candidates ,of the, different par-

ties, 'tablbs of information - for. cam-

paign calculators votes at different
presidential: elections,! and a, Political

ramnalKn of ,1904 illustrat

was ; aesirep. ,.io:;nayer.j.ixcnra
speak at ; the." Academy, of Music,- - so
ladies ;as. well as gentlemen could at-

tend, but the theatre hass an' attraction
for .that nighty So the most central
and best adapted scene.for an outdoor
speaking was selected: as the.location
noted..- - ; ;;

: v J.'u;V: :,'

The rally will be a big one; and (al) .

voters , of the county, are given ,a cpr-di- ai

invitation to'attend. The speaker
will likely be introduced by Herbert
McClammy, Esq., who .was one. of the
original Kitchin men . of " this county
and who Is ,a personal friend of th
distinguished young NorthfcarolinS
statesman. - ,' ;;"-- . .... :

Frldy nighi; a has already Vbeeif
noted; Hon, VJ C. Newland.: nominee
for lieutenant goverhon and State
Treasurer B. R. Lacy will speak,

noted dfatorwiIL be ? lni
Wilmingtont"Hrally-eve- ry tic'A
.palgn vis :still t progressing!
direction of : County i iGhaininan?rj5hn Jj. i;

Furlong: .j .An interesting ileaturW to
crea:yigor0usyttwilkery De sman. Duuons,. oeanng ine.mono

the .Wilmington Club, j which motto
for .proper - representation in1 the

Democratic conventions of the 1 State,
The , motto is original with the local

' and seems to have 'spread
throughout .the State' because if ; is
being widely , commented upon. Ex-Go- v.

Chas. B.. Aycock, in his superb
speech before the club" last night,; also
commented upon it.

The speech made " by the brilliant
North Carolinian last night is being
highly praised' today.- - It seems to
have acted as a strong stimulant and

bound to do a world of good in the
'local campaign. , r. . y r

'...A large audience gathered at. the
court : house . last evening to hear' the

dresdellyefedvby ex-Gpv- .'i Charles
Bi" Aycock, of Goldsboro. : v The v diart
room, was-.crpwd- ed ; to: its ifullestfa
pacity and the r.words, of the " dlstln- - j--

guished speaker, iwere listened to with
the closest attention and ' frequently,
were received :wlth hearty applause; ;.

; Mr. Aycock jvas introduced;; td the
gathering .by. J. O. Carr, Esq, whose
remarks were of splendid ,type.sv.' ' 4

effprti and: fully sustained therreputa-tlo- n

of : the .speaker .as ne. of , North
Carolina's ' mostbrillia orators
covered in" full detail the issues, of. the
present campaign and,. will be , a great
factor inf carrying on the work of the
Democratic ; cause 4 between , this date
and the time for. the election,, .

ARRESTED LAST NIGHT.

William Howard Charged with Larceny
; of Logs at Burgaw. .'

; William - Howard, a ne'gro, was . ar--

reste"d in . this ,.city last night by Offl
cer Mv A; Jones on . a. 1warrant sworn
out Dei ore jusuce . 01 ; me jreace:v.,xi.
Paddlsbnl CatBuVgaw.
against Howard and another ,

negro
named Harvey Hili; who was "arrested
ac jBurgaw yesteraay, wasviaKea ;ou.
by Mr. John M.; Goodwin, of . Buriaw.
and it is alleged that the two : negroes
bnSeptemberXlslE;stoleJa?qua
logs; ) a cnumberKjof tin;buckets,-an- d

apparatus i for"., raising, logs, ; all . ;the
property of Mr.. Goodwin. ;;
yy Ofilcers at; Burgaw have
fied' of ;the arrest ot' Howard and- - one
is : expected .toi.arrive on , this! after--
noon's train - to 'carry, the .negro to .

that- - tnwn utrhoro - will ,Yi& tHftrl on i

the charge preferred against him. " -

Storm-Warnin- g Message. - ', ,

.Washington, D. C, Sept. 26. Ad-

visory y "messages " Hurricane ' central
near and. south of Porto Rico, moving
west, . northwest. ; Dangerous for. ves-

sels In Cuba, Santo Domingo and "Ba

vsm ... ..
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Buslneef-Septemb- er
' 2Srd?di?$; - .V.t

Capital-.v.- ;. ... ...... .f ZOO.OgO.ja.Jc .

&i$ia v
Undivided Profits, net. 29,537$ ; v:;r

Condensed Statement at the Close ot

Loans and. Discounts". . ?lf125,876.36

U. s! and other Bonds . .'.., - 316575.00
155055 i

Prem on S. Bonds

Furniture - and " Fixtures 5,000.49.0
1 .

j- -

Overdrafts f,
Cash in Vault 1 . 130,014.80

Due ' from s Banks 418,126.05
vr (.

f

Circtilatloh . f&Z i: 200,00001
wm '":"; .f ?y :

190.000.00 r; ;.

i

i
' r

.',i.!i,:i - . , ....",...-.- .

V-- v
12,004,799.25waters during next few days.. ...?2,004,799.25distribution of the , votesining ;the ;

hamafcIV?4- -
hard wear for,chil 5t',People's Supply Cp- .-

that 'Campaign, r
- -

..
1 ;
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